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D ~ i N '-'- rOQ:!, r.:') ec.l.s on .. o. - ,'" 2:. ... 

B~;FORE THE PUEL!C UTILITIES CO!-lHISSIOrJ OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

ItlV(:;:S tigation into the operations ) 
~nd practices of John w. Doudcll ) 

M~rvin Handler, for respondent. 

Case No. 5320 

H:"\rold .J. McCar.thv, for the Public Utilities Commission. 
Fr~nk M. Ch~nd10r, for Truck Owners Association of 

California; and 'w" L. Rv:m, for Shell Oil Company, 
interested parties. 

This investigotion was instituted by the Commis~ion to 

dcte:rmine whether John I:l. Doudell, a highway common carrier, has 

been violating the safety rules and regulations promulgated by this 

Coom:Lssion 1n General Order No. 93-A. 

Public hearings were held before Examiner Gillard in 

Son Francisl~o on November 28 and 30? and Decem.ber 20 and 27, 1951, 

and the :::latter was submitted for deciSion at the conclusion of 

such hearings. 

Tho scope of the investigation herein is confined to the 

maintcn~ncc, adequacy nnd efficiency of the ,'J.ir braking systems on 

~cspondent's equipment. The pertinent sections of General Order 

No. 93-A are as follows: 

"2.l01--Adcq,uacy of Br~kos. Evcr~r passenger stage or 
motor vehicle shall be equipped with good and effiCient 
service brakes, adequate to control th~ movement of and 
to stop and to hold such vohicle. In addition, every 
passenger stngc or.self-propelled motor vehicle shall be 
I~quipped with a mechanically op~rated hand-powered 
;:I.1.lxiliary bra1<co which Shall employ a ratchet and p:lwl 
"r other sui t~ble locking and r~lea.sing mechanism to 
(~nsure the setting and holding of at least one set of 
brDkcs * If those tWCI separate mC0.ns of applying tho 
brokes ore connected in any way, they shall be so con
!:tructed th~t fOilurc of anyone p,'J.rt of the operating 
ncchanisrn sholl not lcsvc tho vehicle without brakes 
adequa.te to stop ond hold such vehicle. When an 
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auxiliary brcl~c is loc~tod on drivo shaft it must be on 
that portion of the drive shaft directly connocted to 
the diffcrcnti~l. 

"2.10)'--Br:\1{c Tubing and Hos(). All br~e tubirlg o.nd 
brake hose sh~ll be adequnte in mo.terial and construction 
to ensure proper continued functioning; sholl be suffi
ciently long ~nd flexible to ~ccommodato without damage 
nll normal ~otions of the part to which they are attached; 
nnd shell be suitably sccured and protected against chafing 
or other mocho.nic~l injury. 

112.l06--Brakc Tubing C1.nd I-Iosl? Connections. All connections 
for comprcs sed air ~ va CUUnl, c'r hydraulic br:;-J.cing systems 
Shall be odequotc in material and construction to ensure 
prop0r continued fQ~ctioning, and sh~ll bo so designed, 
constructed, ~nd installed as to cn~ur0, when properly 
connectod, en nttnchment free from lc~s, cor..strictions, 
or other defects. Suitable orovision s,ho.l1 bl? made in 
every detachable co~~ection to afford reasonable assur~ncc 
ag~inst accidental di~conncction. 

1f2.107--'"sr~kes to be opcr::ttivc at C1.l1 times. All brMcs 
with which passenger stnt:os or motor vehicles aTC equipped 
shnll be opcr~tivc at n1l times when vehicles ~rc in serv
ice. Mc.?ns may be used for r'~ducing the b.rciting effort on 
the front wheels of nny passenger st,::.ge or self-propelled 
motor vehicle, provided thot l~O such means sh~ll be c~pablo 
of m~king the front wheel 'brolcos entirely inoporati vo. 

"l.04-... Conflict with. C~lifornia Vehicle Code. This Gencr~l 
Order is not to be construed as excusing any ope rotor from 
complying with the provisions of tho Vehicle Code of the ' 
Stat~ of Cnlifornia. In the GV0nt of any conflict between 
thJ Vehicle Code nnd this Genoral Order, the provisions of 
the Vehicle Code sh.:l.ll control." 

Section 670 of the Vehicle Code provides, in part, as 

follows: 

"(0) No person shnll op~rnte on ~ny highw~y any motor 
vehicle or combination of motor vehiclo and othQr vehicle or 
vehicles of n typo subj~ct to rogistrntion hereunder unless 
such motor vchicle or n t least one unit of ~ny s'uch combina ... 
tion of v~hiclos is equipped with brnkes adequc.ta to bring 
such eotor v~hiclc or combinntion of vehicles to a complete 
stop when operated upon dry nsphGlt or concreto pavement 
surface whoro tho grnd0 does not exceed 1 percent at the 
spe~ds sot forth in the following trlblc within the distCl.ncos 
sot opposite such spo~ds: 

Miles per hour Stopping dist::l.nces 
10 ----------- 9_S feet 
15 ----------- 20. foet 
20 -_ ... _--.---- 37.0 foet 
25 -- .... ---~--- ,8.0 rect 
30 ----------- 83.3 foot 
~g ------liliiii--II1II .. .ll~.O foet 

----------- 14 .0 feet 
l.,.5 .. -- .. --~---- 188.0 feet 
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"(b) No member of the C~li:f'ornia Highway Pntro1 
sh~ll rcqul~c 0. test of any vehicle for brZlkc efficiency 
upon a highioT~y at a speed in excess of 20 miles per hour. II 

, , 
General Order No. 99, effective January 1, 195'2,. c~ncels 

~nd supersedes Pnrts I to IV of Gonernl Order No. 93~A, but provides 

in Section 1.03 ns follows: 

"1.03--?ondlng Proceedings ~nd Accrued Rights. No action 
or procccdin~ coomcnced berora these rules and regulations 
take effect, end no right theretofore accrued, is affccted 
by th0 provisions of these rules and regulations, but all 
procedures theT0aftor t~kcn therein shnll conform to the 
provisions of these rules nnd rogulations in so far as tho 
sc.me arc applicnble. II 

Respondent co~~cnced his trucking activities in 1923 in 

the dry froight field. In 19L~3 he purchased n bulk petroleum trr:tnz

portation business nnd discontinued most of his dry fr01ght activi

ties. In 1945 h~ coomcnccd h~u1ing from Zc.ca to S~ntn Maria. In 

July, 1951, the destination point of this movom~nt was changed from 

Santa M~rin to Alcatraz, Gnd ns n result respondent closed his 

terminal 0. t S:ln ta l'1tlr i~ and opened another at Bue llt on. The run 

betwecn Zaco end Alcntraz, along U. S. Highwoy No. 101, passes over 

Gc.viot~ Pass at a gr~do in excess of six per cent. 

Respondent rcc~ived n ccrtificntc in 1949 (Decision . 
No. 43505) authorizing him to 0PCT,,,to as n highwr-l.Y COm!llOn carrier 

for the trr-1nsporto.tion of liquid petroleum products. in.bulk, over 

~ll princip.?l highwDYs in C"lifornin. Ej.s mnin tcrmin~l, shop 

fncilitios and dispatcher nro loc8t0d in San Jose. He ~lso has a 

shop ~nd some mechanics at Buellton, but all major repair work is 

dono in S~n Jose. Forty drivers are employed. Respondent's e~uip-

ment consists 1')'£ Potorbil t tractors and trucks, tmd v~rious mckcs 

of tr~i10rs--Re1iance, Homemade, Fruehauf and Trailmobile. All 

have \~cstinghouse Air Brake systems which were "st;mdc.rd" a.t thla 

time of monufncturc. 
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Prior to 1951, the record docs not disclose that respond

ent received ::tny ci ta.tions for fniluro of his equipment to stop 

within 37 feet when trnvcling nt 20 mf1es per hour, as required by 

Scct:i.on 670 of the Vehicle Code, nor is there any indic~tion that 

. the Highway Patrol had over tested his eqUipment in this respect. 

In Ja.nuary, 1951, allegedly nt tht3 request of one of respondent's 

d:-iv0rs, three u..'1its (power unit Glnd troiler, loaded) were tested 

in the S~ntn ~brio. nrca by the Highwny Pntro1 and f01l.."1d to require 

50, 42 nnd 49 feet, respectively, to stop ot 20 miles per hour. 

Citntions were issued for violation of Section 670 of the Vehicle 

Code. Stopping distances were determined by the officer by pacing 

frc~ the point the br~kes wero npplied to the stopped vehicle. 

At the rcqu~st of respondent, c mechanical test of 311 

seven units of ~quipment oper~ting in the Santo. M~ria areo. was mode 

on J~nua.ry 25, 1951. The H~tze1 Brake Tester w~s cmployed--n two 

whe~lod mechanical dovice which r~cords the speed of the vehicle 

the i:nst~nt the brake pedal is depr(;Jssed, nnd records the stopping 

dist.?~"lce from that moment. Driver ronction time is eliminated. The 

SCV0n units, at 20 miles por hour, stopped, rcsp~ctiv'~ly, in 64, 70, 

72, 99, 64, 60 and 66 feet. The unit which required 99 feet to stop 

h2C ~n overload of 1,400 pounds; ~11 others were within the lcgnl 

~cight limit~. Results of this test were reported to respondent, 

but no citntions W0re issued since the test w~s nt respondent's 

request. 

Throe months lnter, on April 26 nnd 27, the Highway Pntrol 

mcdc brnke tosts on five of respondent's units in the Snntn Mnrin 

~rca.Stopping d1st~nces at 20 miles per hour wero 100, 94, 135, 

92 Dnd 82 feet, respectively. One unit, thnt which stopped in 

92 fect, hnd nn overlond of 6,700 pounds. Fiv0 citations were 

issued. Two of th0 units cited on this occnsion hnd been found 

deficj,cnt in the J,~nunry 25th tests. 
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A further test wa5 made on July 23 and 24 and five cita

tions issued, three of thorn for the same equipment involved in the 

April citations. Stopping distances were 98, 117, 65~ 74 and 70 

feet. Drivers of these units were ordered to take tr.~e equipment to 

the shops for necessary repairs. Another check was made on July 30. 

Three citations W'9re issued, only one of which involved the same 

equipment as tested on July 23 and 24. Stopping distances for 

these units were 84, 84 and 72 feet, respectively. A check of seven 

vehiCles at Buellton on September 26, 1951, resulted in stopping 

distances of 62, 78, 94, 36, 57, 62, and 41 feet. 

An improvement w~s noted in tost~ conductod in Novem~or, 

195~. On November 1, stopping distances for ten units were 55, 54, 
$0, 49, 41, 37, 3S, 34 , 33, and 32 ;roct. On !tovember 20, the results 

on seven vehicles were 66, 52, 49, 4.7, 37, 35, and 35 feo"t. 

Respondent's operations ever Gaviota ?ass, Since July 1, 

1951, h~vo resulted in two IIrun OWD..y" a.ccidonts involving fully 

londed units on the southerly down slope of the gr~dc. In the second 

of these aCCidents, which occurred on Novemb0r 7, no other vchicle 

..... 03 involved.. Tho unit :o.pparcntly went out of control, crossod the 

di \riding islo.nd in the four-lnne highway, hit an embo"n~<mcnt on the 

far side of the road, and overturned. The hizhway was dry and 

strni!;ht for 400 feet before tho point of impnct; thoro was no 

d~f0ct or obstruction in the highway. RGspondo~t did not produce 

the driver to testify as to tho cause of the accident. 

The other accident occurred on July 23. Four people were 

killed when one of rcspondcntrs units ran into the rear of a 

p~sscngcr vehicle ncar tho bottom of the grade. Respondent': unit 

Wi:.S chnr:1ctorizod as Ilout of control," but the cause of the accident 

was not definitely estnblished on this record. A drive shnft w~s 

found on the highway Co milo ~nd 1). qu,3rtcr above the a.ccident, but 
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it was not connected with respondent's equipment. A dia.phragm taken 

from one of the air ch~~bcrs on the trailer was introduced into 

evidence. It waS torn to such an extent that all the air in the 

bra}:e system would escape almost i.mmediately upon application of the 

bral~es.. However ~ thero waS tc:::timo:::lY that the trailClr brakes were 

~~~ctioninb the day after the accident,before this diaphragm was 

re~oved. Respondent, in this instance also, made no attempt to 

explain the cause of the accident. 

In each of the:::e:cascs, the inference is strong thot these 

vehicles at the time of the accidents were not "equipped with good 

and efficient service brakes, adequate to control the movement of 

and to s top and to hold such vehicle" a.s required by Section 2.101 

of General Order No. 93-A, and were not Itoperative at all times 

when vehicles are in service" as required by Section 2.107 of the 

s~e General Order, nnd such infcr0nce will support a finding to 

that effect in the absence of countervailing evidence. 

Two transportation supervisors from the Com.:nissior. made 

a ph:;!sical inspection of 18 of respondent's units between Augu:::t 30 

~nd .scpto:lbcr 13, 1951.. While the vehicles were motionless, the 

brakes were found to be functioning properly on seven of these units. 

Deficiencies on the romo.ining 11 were as follovrs: 

L A ruptured diaphragm was found at the right front brake of 

the trailer, with air leakage of 18 pounds per minute.. Loose linl-coge 

was also found at the right front brake cylinder cam shaft connection 

on the trai18!". 

2.. Air leaks due to broken or frayed oir lines were discovered 

nenr th0 right front truck wheel, the left drive axle wheel, ond the 

right du.."'lr.lY axle brnl<e ~hnmbcr. Hoses were deteriorated ilnd spongy. 
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3. Air lcru.:s were found at the right front truck wheel brake 

ch~~bcr and at the first ~ir reservoir. The right rear (dummy 3Xle) 

bre.ke che.mber on the truck Was not operating .. 
\ 

4. There was no dr~in cock on the second air rl~scrvo1r, and 

oil and wuter were found in the first ~ir reservoir. 

5. An air lenk o.mounting to 20 pounds per minu1~e, duo to 3-

ruptured dinphragm, was found at truck right driv~ ox10 brru(o 

cha::nbcr. 

6. The nil' tank safety valv,~ w~.S leaking slightly. 

7. The right front truck br~ke w~s inoperative due to improper 

adjustment of the slacl-t: adjuster. Th(.)r0 WOoS nlso :l.ir lesko.gc in tho 

service line due to a hole caused by friction with tho spc~domcter 

cable; tho leakage amounted to 18 pounds per minute with the sp~od

ocoter cable over hole, and 70 pounds p~r minute when the co.ble was 

lifted. 

8. There was no drain cock on the second air reservoir. Tho 

drnin cock on the first air reservoir was plugged with foroign mo.ttor 

~~d th~ cock waS in a wide open position. 

9. A slight le~~ at tho rc1~y 0mcrgency v~lvc connection was 

found. 

10. Tho rubber air line wcs deteriorated ~nd spongy at its 

connl:'ction nonr tho right front end of the troi1cr. The condition 

of the br~kc system conncction~ could not be determined due to n 

cov~ring of herd-packed dirt and oil. 

21. P.ir 1cC\..1.t~ \>lero. found omounting to 12 pounds por minute due 

to 2. dc:fceti va .::tir hose Sot its connection with tho loft front braJ:c0 

chnmber. 

During the br.;\ko tests mo.de by tho Highw2.Y Patrol ot 

Buellton on September 26) 1951, a physic~l inspoction of the seven 

~~its involved, which wns m~do by n Co~~ission reprcsont~tivo, 
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di~cloSQd no air lecl~s on thrcG of the ~~its;. three others h~d leclts 

of 20, 20 FI.nd 18 pounds per minut'~, respectively, u.u.~ to vo.rious 

loose connections. The seventh vehicle w~s not tested. 

A si0,11ar check of the brflke systoms of the seven units 

involved, made: by C\ Commission rc!sprcsentotive in the brake test 

of i!ov~mber 20, 195'1, disclosed no ~ir lc.:'l{s on six units ond 

l~~k~go of eight pounds per minutc,due to n defective brclt~ ch~bor 

diaphragm,on the seventh unit. 

A witness for respondent, who cx~mined 34 pieces of cquip

~0nt (17 trucks and 17 troilers) on October 3 and November 24, 1951, 

reported that all brako systems wore good and that there were no air 

leaks. In tho air t~nks, one had excessive w~tcr, three others h~d 

~pproximatelY one-fourth cup of oil or w~tor, and the rest were dry. 

Tho inRbility of respondent's equipment to stop within 

the r~quired lcgnl limits, and tho deficiencies in the 3ir brake 

syst~ms on his oQ,uipmont, at lc.?st until November, 1951, D.lmos~ 

thr·:;c months after this invcstigation was instituted, arc nttribut

cb10 at least in part to lax o.nd :lnofficien'~ inspection and mo.intc

n~ce practiccs in his shops. Thore wor~ no records to indicate 

thc.t there WCLS any r(;gul~r progra.c of inspection or ~:orvicing of 

vohiclos. No record of o.ctunl scrvicing or repair of equipment 

w~s kept. Driv~rst reports indicnt1ng needed repairs wer0 disc~rded 

nftor the work was performed, and no record of such repairs 'Was kept. 

Th~re was no indication of any consistent, orderly, preventive 

m~intonancc program~ 

On thc last day of nearing horein, rcspondG!nt submitted 

0. S~)t of forms for drivers t reports .:tnd inspection o.nd maintenance 

records for eqUipment. The l~ttcr require specified insp0ctions ond 

mechanical work on n mileage basiS, starting with 0. series of oper11-

tions to be performed every 1,500 miles and including other rnointc

n~ncc work to be performed ~t other mileage intervD.ls up to 

4-8,000 oi10s. 
-8-
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If such a system of m~intenance is carefully followed by 

comp<;:tent mechanics , it seems probable tha.t tho numerous equipment ./ 

deficiencies found by the Commission's representative can be 

eliminated. The improvement of the.physical condition of respond

antfs equipment between Augu.st and November, and the consequent 

betterment of the record made on the brake tests, indicates that 

careful~ systematic and intelligent maintenance is the key to an 

efficient braking zystem. 

In addition to this, however, the testimony of an ~ir 

, brru~c specialist, hired by respondent during the pendency of those 

hearings, indicates that tho braking system, even if it receives tho 

bc:::;t possl,ble maintenance, won't consistently stop the equipment 

'",rithi::l the distances prescribed by the Vehicle Code, unJ.ess it is 

wel:L '::onstr'uctod and inteeratcd." 

An air brake system, reduc~)d to its simplest terms,. con

sis~s of an air com;9reszor, air tanl{~l, brake applicatic1n valve, 

transmission lines and release valves, air chambers, and brake 

=iggil1g. In actua.l operation, compres sed air is released froe the 

air tank wh~n tho bra~c pedal 1s depressed, and flows to the air 

cha:lb<~rs located at each end of each a."Cle. In the air chamber, a 

dia.phragm is eXpandod, pushing a rod which turns a cam shaft and 

cxpancls the brake shoes o.gainst the drum. If it is assumed tho.t 

there arc no ~.ir leaks, nnd tho.t the! br:lke shoes aro in good' 

conchtlon nnd adequ~te in Size, then the efficiency of the system, 

measured by the dist~ncc it trutCS to stop the eqUipment" depends 

upon (1) the amou."'1t of time elapsing between applicatio:n of the 

brru~o pedal and contact between the brake shoe nnd drum, ~nd (2) the 

proper nlignmcnt of the shoe with the drum, so thnt all brnking 

suri"nccs of the shoe strike the drum simultnncously. 
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In both of these important aspects, respondent's expert 

testified that in his opinion this equipment as assembled by the 

mantl.facturer was deficient, with certa.in exceptions. The air .lines 

n;jO numerous :'ight D.nglc turns instead of boing strDight in :30 f'::.tr 

as possible. Connoctions in the air lines were geneI"al1y made with 

strc!ot elbows. ;A, rj.ght t.lnglo turn oj'" itscl!' will restrlct the flow 

of air, whereas a stroet elbOW, which has one m::.tle threadod end, 

actu.ally constricts such flow,. and has the resistance equivalent 

of 15 foct of str;;Light line. It should be noted parc::lthetically 

that the use or 3trect clbOvlS is in direct contravention of 

Section 2.106 of General Order No. 93-A (and Section ).75 of General 

Order No. 99) which prohibits constrictions in brake tubing connec

tions. The connection between the air line and tho atr chamber \""'as 

likc,.,ise mado with a. street elbow.. A 90 ... dcgree turn :i.n the cover 

of the air ch:;l.mbcr would permit 0. straight-line cOMcction. Tho 

second or "dry" air tank was not elevated sufficiently to enable it 

to drain into the first or "wett! air tank. Rclnt5.ve to the brake 

rigging, this witness testified that the manufacturer's tolcr.:mces 

were too great to permit maximu:n efficiency, and that '~hc allowed 

tol>3rances almost prohibited mechanical adjust.ments wh:Lch would 

per::lit all braking surraces of the shoe to strike the drum simulta

neously. To accomplish this object, all essential parts needed 

rea.ligning or remachining. 

Upon tho recommendation of this Witness, respondent is 

rob1.li:Lding, or realigning nne. reassembling, his entire br.'lking 

system to meet the dericiencies not~d by this witness.. At the 

closo of ~hc heo.rings herein, three units hud been completed, but 

no tests for stopping dist:::mccs had been made .. 

The record herein indicatos th~t there are two factors 

involved in respondc!nt f:; opor::l.tion which could increClsc the normal 
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wear and tear on the brnking system. First is the commodity he 

c~rriGs--oulk oil. When the br~os nro applied, tho I~il surges 

forw~rd and strikes the front end of each tank. Tho force of this 

impact, ~nd the resulting additionnl strain on the brakes, increases 

, ... ith both tho speed of the' vehiclo and the rapidity '4ith which the 

brak0s arc ~pplied. Socondly, res~ondont's oporct1on OVGr Gaviot~ 

PO-55 rQquires constnnt applico'ltion of tho br",kcs on tb,c downside 

ov~n though the specd of the vehicle is restricted with low goal' 

rntics. RcsIJondont is admonished to cinimi.ze these d,:mgers, in so 

te:: as possible, by such control measures t\s will insure thnt his 

drivers .:It 0.11 times descend tho G:lvioto grade in a g(~o.r r~tio which 

will require the least application of tho brakes and operate the 

e~1.4ipment in ~ manner and at a Sp00C that will most 1H:cly abolish 

the' n,)ccssi ty of emergoncy brakQ applico.tions. 

Upon full considerntion of tho record, we find: 

1. Th~t respondent has f~il~d to equip his vehicles with good 
. 

~nd efficient service brakos, adequate to control the movement of 

and to stop a.nd to hold such vohicle, in violation of Section 2.101 

of General Order No. 93-A. 

2. That respondent has f,':!ilod '~o suitably secure nnd protect 

nll bNlke tubing ng~.in.$t ch:lfing or other mechanical in;jury, in 

violction of Section 2.105 of Gcner~l Order No. 93-A. 

3. That respondent has f~.iled to instnll :lnd mo.intnin brnkc 

tubing connections free from le~-cs and constrictions, ir.t violation 

of Section 2.106 of Genoral Order No. 93-A. 

4. Thct respondent h::.s fa:iled to equip his vohic1es with brakes 

th,:1t nre oper~,tive at nll times when such vehicles arc in service, 

in violntion of Scction 2.107 of General Order No. 93-A .. 

5. That respondent has operated vehicles upon the highway 

equipped with brakes which are inadequate to bring such vehicles to 
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n complete stop wi thin 37 feet when trt:'.vc:ling at 20 r.,iles per hOur, 

in violation of Section 670 of the Vehicle Code. 

6. Thnt rospondent sought the help and :ldvice of other truck 

owners nnd air brake engineers immediGtcly after the January, 1951 

brake tc:sts, and w~s attempting continuously thGre~fter to correct 

the deficiencies, nnd the cuuse for the deficiencies, in his air 

brake equipment and system. 

It is only becnusc of this timely activity by respondent, 

~J:'ld the indication therefrom of his intention to comply with the 

s::1.foty orders of the Commission, that we are not at this time issuing 

m'l order suspcndi.ng respondent's authority to operata. 

Public hoarings having been held in the abclve-onti tled 

proceeding, and the Commis~ion hnving found that respondent has 

rn ... intained and operated motor vehiclc cquipmc!"lt in v:Lolation of 

Gcn0ra1 Order No. 93-A and Californi~ Vehicle Code, Section 670, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) Th~t John \~. Doudcll be arid he is hereby ordered to 

cc~aS~ ~nd desist from Q~intnining or opor~ting his motor vehicle 

equipment in v1013tion of Soctions 2.101, 2.105, 2.106 and 2.107 of 

Gcnerrtl Order No. 93-A, ~.nd Section 670 (a) of the'Vehicle Code. 

(2) Th::>.t respondent shnl1 insti tuto nnd mninto.in inspec

tj.on ~nd maint~nnncc prncticcs in: his' shops, vlhi'ch D.r~ designed to 

prev:nt ~~d discover nnd rcpnir all deficiencies in his air br~ing 

(3) That respondent sh~ll proceed ~s expeditiously D.S 

possible with the rehD.bilitD.tion of his air briking systems, and 

shnll submit to the Commission written reports on the progress 
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tbe:rl::of once; e:lch month commoncing with the first do.y of the first 
- .,' 

~onth after the effective date of this order. 

- (4) - Thnt respondent shall not parmi t any' :piece of oquip- ,_ 

mont to bo opcr~tcd upon the highwny unless such equ.ipment,_ at the / 

commencement of 6~ch new shift ot drivers~ is testod and found not 

to h~vc air lcnks of more th~n four pounds per minute. Such ,test 

sh~ll be made by each driver with ~nximum nir pressure in tho tanks, 

with motor turned off, ond with tho br~c pcd~l fully,deprossod , 

for n p~riod of not less thon 30 seconds. 

The effective date of this order sh~ll be twenty (20) days 

this _ ..... Ld~7-__ 
, 195'2. 

.-.. -.......... .. 

Commi~sionc"I's-,: 
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CAS'S 5320 - DmS'8~!'J'ING OPINION 

L"'l Decizion 44673 in C.:J.ce 51~)6, i::::~ued. Aueu~t. 15" 1950" in the Commis-

.:::ion's investigation of the Il"..3.tters .:lfi'octi:lg safety in the ':l$e of p:lssenger 

st~Lee$ and. auto trucks upon tho highw::l.Ys of California" in the concluding para-

er~.ph of ::;ubjoct matter 15, Enforc~ment) the Cocmi~sion :ltat.:!d, lilt iz also our 

cotlclusiO:l in connection with thoze curriers U:ldcr the Commi:~sion I s juri.:::diction" 

inc:ludir.,s both certificat/:!d. and. permitted. carriers, that tho Cornmi~5icln should 

prc1cet-Jd. on its own motion to inctitutc proceedings lookl.ne to co.ncell.:ltion or 

5u:l:penzion for spE~ciried periods of the operative rights of those carriers .... 'hose 

records indicate a consistent o.!'l.d fl.:.grant disrega.rd of the proviciono of the 

Vel::icle Cod.e." The fact::: r~citcd. in the rrajority opinion und in findings 1 to 
'r-

q,/~ Sinclu:::::tve, in r:JY opinion, indicat,:;) a con::istent :md nagr:1nt disregard not 

~ n- only of the provision~ of the Vehicl.a Code, but of the Comm.i::;~ion's General Order 

93-A. 

The order 1."1 the im;tant proe·ecdine, therefore, ~houl!! provide either 

for the eaneell.:J.tion or suspen~ion for ;~ speeified period or the oper~tive rieht~ 

of th~, respondent !loS a. co.rricr of bulk :pctroleum, as to whieh tho opinion indi-

cates the gre~tcr arnou.~t of hazard in r~spon~ent's oporntion. 

Commiosioner. 

~~~ 

e~lJ~ 
Coz:n::Li:Js1oner 


